4 Nights Incentive Programme
Aruba
Aruba’s **resort spas** are renowned sanctuaries for regaining inner harmony after experiencing the many **wet ‘n’ wild adventures** this destination has to offer: deep sea **diving**, **windsurfing**, **kite surfing** and **parasailing**, to name but a few.

The activity options for your next **meeting** or **incentive** programme don’t end there – from touring the natural bridges of **Arikok National Park** to enjoying the weekly Bon Bini and Caribbean festivals, Aruba will leave your guests spoiled for choice.
Day 1

Aruba
Day 1

- **Airport Arrivals**
  Meet & Greet by ECO DMS Staff. VIP Transfer to Hotel. ECO DMS Staff to Assist Guests with Meet & Greet at the Airport.

- **Hospitality Desk Service**
  Welcome Refreshments. Information Desk.

- **Welcome Reception**

**Gift Amenities**
Aruba Beach Bag with Towel & Aloe Products.
Day 2
Aruba
Day 2

o Morning Activities
  • Fun Sail & Catamaran Snorkel Sail.
  • Jeep Safari.
  • Hiking Arikok Nat’l Park.
  • Tee Off Tierra Del Sol.

o Spouse Activities
  • Yoga on the Beach.
  • Watercolor Painting.
  • Herbs & Spices Class.
  • Salsa Lessons.

o Off-Property Event
  • Aruba’s Culinary Dine Around Delight.
  • Barefoot Elegance on a Private Island.

Gift Amenities
Local Kwihi Wooden Picture Frame.
Day 3
Aruba
Day 3

- **Morning Activities**
  - Horseback Riding.
  - Aruba Island Exploration.
  - Windsurfing Lessons.
  - Mountain Bike Cunucu Tour.

- **Team Building**
  - Amazing Race.
  - Sandcastle Building.
  - Boat Building.
  - Aruba Scavenger Hunt.
  - CSR Activity.

- **Off-Property Event**
  - A Historical Night at the Papiamento Manor.
  - Caribbean Sunset Cruise.

**Gift Amenities**
Local Aruba Rum & Local Sweets & Treats.
Day 4
Aruba
Day 4

• **Morning Activities**
  - Deep Sea Fishing.
  - ATV Off-Road Adventure.
  - Kite Surfing.
  - Discover Scuba Diving.

• **Afternoon Activities**
  - Aruba Kunuku Island Safari.
  - Shopping Shuttle.
  - Jeep Island.

• **Elegant Final Night**
  - Night among the Stars.
  - Diamonds are Forever.
  - Ayo at Sunset.

**Gift Amenities**
Authentic Delft Blue Ceramics.
Day 5
Aruba
Day 5

- **Airport Departures**
  
  Personalized Departure Notices. VIP Return Transfer. ECO DMS Staff to Assist Guests with Departure Assistance at the Hotel.
Thank you!
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